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 Overview

Overview

As an adventurer, you will get a chance to explore the hidden gems of Egypt that are beyond the usual tourist spots. You can witness the
awe-inspiring natural formations of desert and mountain ranges that have been shaped over centuries. You will also have the opportunity
to discover hidden temples and other remarkable sites.

  

 Day Wise Plan  

Day 1:Cairo to Bahariya Osais

Your Tour Manager from Memphis Tours will pick you up from your Hotel in Cairo at 06:00am to start your Egypt desert safari tour, travel
by a modern air conditioned vehicle to Bahariya Oasis (approximately 4 hours drive from Cairo). Upon arrival, you will have the
opportunity to enjoy local tour to the hilltop ruin known as the â€˜the English Houseâ€™. Then transferred to see the Museum of Golden
Mummies, Tombs of the Nobles, Alexander Temple, and Temple of Ain Meffetla. Back to your hotel and overnight in Bahariya.

Meals: Lunch, Dinner

https://www.memphistours.co.uk/Egypt/Egypt-Travel-Guide/Egypt-Nile-Valley/wiki/Cairo-and-Giza
https://www.memphistours.co.uk/Egypt/Egypt-Travel-Guide/Egypt-Oases/wiki/The-White-Desert


Day 2:White and Black Desert

After Breakfast, move to the White Desert passing through the Black Desert and the El Haize Village with its natural spring. Stop off to
see the Crystal Mountain and the volcanic rocks and petrified wood in the Valley of Agabat. Upon arrival at the White Desert, tour to the
amazing rock formations, watch the sunset and camp under the stars in this paradise of tranquility. Bedouin dinner in the desert.
Overnight in a camp.

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Day 3:Farafra and Dakhla Oasis

Breakfast, then drive to Farafra Oasis where you can enjoy Bir Setah hot spring as well as local artist Badr's unique Mud Brick Museum.
The drive from Farafa to Dakhla is approximately 4 hours with stunning views en route.Upon arrival, enjoy a trip to the Roman Temple
Deir El Hagar in its serene surroundings and the Roman burial ground Mezzawaqqa. Transfer to your hotel in Dakhla. Overnight in
Dakhla.

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Day 4:Kharga Oasis

After breakfast, pay a visit to Islamic Village of Al Qasr then moving on to explore the Kharga Oasis to visit the oasis's Ethnic Museum.
Following this, visit the Roman Temple of Hibis & Nadura from outside as well as the early Christian Cemetery with its chapels painted
with murals at Bagawat, then transfer to Paris Oasis, for camping. Overnight in camping in Kharga.

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Day 5:Kharga to Luxor

Early morning after breakfast, moving onto the Temple of Dush, dedicated to Isis and Serapis, and then you will be transferred to your
Hotel in Luxor/ Luxor Airport via a modern air-conditioned vehicle. (The road to Luxor is approximately 5 Hours)

Meals: Breakfast

  

 Inclusions  

Met and assisted at Cairo Airport upon arrival and departure by our Representative.

Expert assistance and guidance during your stay by our Personnel, including all tours mentioned.

Transfers Cairo to Baharyia and Kharga to Luxor by private deluxe A/C vehicle.

Transfers from Baharyia to Kharga through the desert by 4x4 vehicle

Accommodation for 1 night at hotel in Bahariya Oasis on half board

Accommodation for 1 night camping at White Desert on full board

Accommodation for 1 night at hotel in Dakhla Oasis on half board

Accommodation for 1 night camping in Kharga on full board

Camping facilities; tents ,sleeping bags and blankets

All sightseeing tours as mentioned in your itinerary

Professional English speaking Tour Guide

Admission fees to the sights throughout the tours.

Lunch during all tours are included and as per itinerary

Bottled water during your tour

Portage when needed

All service charges and applicable taxes are included as well
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  Exclusions

International airfare to Egypt.

Entry Visa to Egypt

Personal gear such asÂ  hats,sun glasses, jackets, walking shoes

Any extras in Hotels and Restaurants

Sleeping bags

Personal spending.

https://www.memphistours.co.uk/Egypt/Egypt-Travel-Guide/Egypt-Oases/wiki/The-White-Desert
https://www.memphistours.co.uk/Egypt/Egypt-Travel-Guide/Egypt-Oases/wiki/Farafra-Oasis-Egypt
https://www.memphistours.co.uk/Egypt/Egypt-Travel-Guide/Egypt-Oases/wiki/Dakhla-Egypt-Destinations
https://www.memphistours.co.uk/Egypt/Egypt-Travel-Guide/Private-Tours-and-Excursions-Egypt/wiki/Private-Tours-and-Excursions-Luxor-Egypt


Optional excursions.

Tipping for Guides, Drivers, Hotel Staff
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